brunch
H E A RTY

HEALTHY
Quinoa tabbouleh with chickpeas, grilled sweet potatoes,
broccolinis and black tahini dressing (se) (V)

12

Croque Madame with trufﬂed Prosciutto, melted Graviera Thymari
served with baby spinach salad (g,d,n,e)

14

Egg white omelette with mix vegetables with side lettuce and
avocado (e)

14

Benedict served on crunchy rye toast, guacamole and smoked
salmon, topped with Mousseline sauce (g,f,d)

14

Anari and Greek yoghurt with forest berries, crunchy homemade
granola and ﬁngerlime (d,n)

14

Grilled croissant with Iberian white ham and Ossau Iraty (g,d,n)

Over-night chia pudding with coconut milk and a touch of
cinnamon, crispy maple pearls, bananas and passion fruit (n) (V)

12

Açai bowl with forest berries, granola, cashew nut butter, coconut
ﬂakes (n,V)

14

Almond Crepes with bananas, passion fruit and forest berries

12

sides

Breaded Halloumi sticks (d,g,e)

10

10

Mimosa eggs with herbs and candied egg yolk in a kataiﬁ nest (g)

8

French toast with berries and Madagascar vanilla ice cream (g,d,n,e)

12

Mini almond and chocolate croissant, home-made orange
marmalade and Echire butter (d,g,e)

6

Smoked salmon roses with dill cream (f,d)

8

Avocado dip with cilantro

8

Sunny side egg (each) (e)

3

Sauted forest mushrooms (d)

6

Baby leaf salad with pinenuts and sundried tomatoes (n)

8

bubbles

125ml

Tagliamare Prosecco di Sardegna

Sardegna

10

Ars Collecta Gran Reserva Rosé

Penèdes

10

Scavi & Rey Moscato Spumante

Veneto

10

Champagne

19

Champagne

24

Drappier Brut Nature Rose
Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut

teabox collection

6

Hearth of Health

sideritis

goji berries, hippophae
Fresh Air

green tea sencha

mint

Quiet Sun

Fairy Tale of Gaia

matricharia chamomile

rooibos, caramel

14

BLOODY MARIA
Roberto Cavalli, tomato, cucumber, lemon, shallot syrup, feta snow
PORNSTAR MARTINI
Roberto Cavalli, passion fruit, vanilla, Tagliamare di Sardegna
MADEMOISELLE
Mistral gin, lavender syrup, fresh lime juice, Peleano Rosé

coffee bar

8

Single origin Brazilian Arabica beans by

Dragon Tears

Green Square

booze

power corner

8

Karidaki Latte

espresso, hazelnut liquor, candied walnut

Cocogin

coldbrew, coconut water, Hendrick’s

Muay Tai

coldbrew, pineapple, Takamaka rum, orgeat

Matcha Latte

matcha, almond milk

juice bar

Chocolate Dip Greek yoghurt, soya milk, dark chocolate, cashew

Ginger Zinger carrot, grapefruit, lemon, ginger

Banana Split

banana, dark chocolate, espresso, coconut milk

Heartbeet

beetroot, carrot, orange, apple, ginger

Cherry Kiss

sour cherry juice, cherry coconut yoghurt, oats

Rabbit’s Sip

celery, kale, spinach, cucumber, green apple, lime

Dishes may contain allergens. If you have any dietary requirements, please speak to a member of staff.
(d)airy, (g)luten, (e)gg, (n)ut, (f)ish, (m)olluscs, (se)same
All prices are in Euro (€) and include service charge plus VAT.

6

